**NEBRASKA SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION**
500 Charleston St. – Suite 1, Lincoln, NE 68508-1119

**Track & Field Violation Report Form**

**DIRECTIONS:** This report shall be completed and signed by the observing official when the infractions occur in all track & field events. Do not use for false starts. All completed reports from District Meets must be forwarded to the NSAA at the conclusion of the meet.

**MEET:** (circle) DISTRICT STATE

**LOCATION:** (city)

**DATE**

**EVENT:**

**COMPETITOR NAME:**

**COMPETITOR #:**

**SCHOOL NAME:**

**JERSEY COLOR:**

**LANE:**

**INFRACTION:** Check infraction on reverse side and circle the number below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR RELAYS: Which exchange? If #22, was foul before or after the zone?

**SIGNATURE OF REPORTING OFFICIAL:**

**REFEREE’S DECISION:**

**DISQUALIFIED FROM EVENT FROM MEET**

**OTHER:**

**SIGNATURE OF REFEREE:**

UPDATED 4.2017
SUMMARY OF RULES INFRACTIONS

INFRINGEMENT (check appropriate items)
1. ____steps on / over inside lane on a curve for 3 or more consecutive
   steps
2. ____interference by a competitor
3. ____interference by a non-competitor
4. ____improving competitor’s position by running on/inside track curb or
   outside assigned lane
5. ____finish in wrong lane in races requiring assigned lanes

THE HURDLER
6. ____did not attempt to clear each hurdle
7. ____deliberately knocks down a hurdle by hand
8. ____advances or trails a leg or foot alongside or below the height of
   the hurdle gate
9. ____runs over hurdle not in the assigned lane
10. ____runs around a hurdle
11. ____impedes another hurdler

UNFAIR ACT
12. ____interference with another competitor; competitor was paced
13. ____competitor was coached or assisted by an individual in a
   restrictive area
14. ____competitors join hands or grasp each other any time during a
   race
15. ____competitor is paced or assisted by a teammate or persons not
   participating in the event
16. ____competitor used any aid during the race
17. ____competitor views video or uses a wireless device prior to
   completion of competition

RELAY TEAMS
18. ____violation of substitution rule
19. ____failure to carry a baton
20. ____failure to be positioned within an acceleration zone
21. ____failure to be positioned within an exchange zone
22. ____failure to pass baton in the exchange zone
23. ____baton not handed between runners
24. ____incoming runner pushes outgoing runner
25. ____throwing the baton after race has ended
26. ____competitor wearing gloves during competition

UNIFORMS (indicate Warning = W or Disqualification = DQ)
27. ____failure to wear the school uniform
28. ____alters contestant number or does not wear assigned number
29. ____failure of relay team to wear same color and design school
   uniform
30. ____illegal visible apparel
31. ____violation of manufacturer’s logo/trade mark restrictions
32. ____failure to wear shoes
33. ____warning for removal of uniform
34. ____violation of proper wearing of uniform, 1st ___Subsequent___

UNSPORTING CONDUCT
35. ____conduct that is unethical or dishonorable
36. ____taunting or criticizing an opponent
37. ____disrespectfully addressed an official
38. ____while participating as a contestant, use of profanity directed
   toward another person
39. ____any flagrant behavior or intentional contact
40. ____using tobacco
41. ____removal of uniform 2nd offense
42. ____unsupervised warm-up 2nd offense

UNACCEPTABLE CONDUCT
43. ____willful failure to follow directions of a meet official
44. ____use of profanity which is not directed at someone
45. ____any action which brings discredit to individual or his/her school

OTHER
46. ____did not start a race/event
47. ____did not finish a race/event